VILLA DESCRIPTION
Our luxury 4 bed/3bath villa is situated at
the exclusive Westbury development.
Located on Route 27 only 2 minutes from
Interstate 4 our villa is just 12 minutes easy
drive from the Disney World Resort. Sea
World and a whole host of shops, bars,
restaurants, and other premier attractions are
also in easy reach.

Luxury 4 Bed/3 Bath Villa sleeping 8-10
2 Master Bedrooms with en suite bathrooms
28 x 14 ft (8.5 x 4.3 m) heated screened
Swimming Pool
Games room inc. pool, air hockey & table football
Large covered patio area
Spacious 1749 sq. ft (163 sq.m) living area
Fully Air conditioned
Fully equipped kitchen
FREE local, national & international phone calls
FREE wireless hi-speed internet
Less than 15 minutes from Disney World Resort
and many other attractions

Our villa boasts an exceptionally large
1749 sq. ft (163 sq.m) of tastefully
decorated living space and comes
complete with all the expected modern
amenities including 4 bedrooms
(sleeping space for 10 adults), 3
bathrooms (2 en suite), fully equipped
kitchen, games room complete with
pool table, air hockey and table football, climate control air conditioning
and 28' x 14' (8.5 x 4.3m) heated screened swimming pool with large
covered patio area and patio furniture.
The generous accommodation comprises of
an exceptionally large 430 sq ft (40 sq.m)
living area enjoying views overlooking the
pool area and with large patio door access to
the pool deck.
The elegant furniture includes 2 settees (one
of which converts to a full size bed), and formal dining table and chairs.
The living area also benefits from digital
cable television (with on demand movies
and other programmes), a DVD player (with
a range of titles), CD player and Nintendo
Gamecube complete with games.

The kitchen area is fully equipped and
includes cooker, fridge with ice maker,
freezer, microwave, dishwasher, toaster
and coffee maker.

Each master also boasts its own
luxurious en suite bathroom
complete with large double shower
and hair dryer.

A telephone is installed with unlimited
FREE local, national and international
calls and there is FREE wireless hispeed internet available for your use.

There is also a separate laundry room
comprising of washer, tumble drier, iron
and ironing board.

A light and airy bay window houses a
breakfast table and chairs for use if you
prefer to dine informally.

The 2 master bedrooms are furnished
with large double beds, modern bedroom furniture, alarm clock/radios, hair
dryers and large built in wardrobes.

In addition to this one master bedroom benefits from
direct access to the pool area and a large oval bath.

Bedrooms 3 and 4 are
twin
rooms
with
tasteful furniture, large
built in wardrobes and
alarm clock radios

Each room has easy access to the shared family
bathroom (complete with hair dryer) and the pool
deck area.

The games room comes complete with pool table (with
enhanced lighting), air hockey and table football.

Each bedroom also has cable TV and its
own DVD player for your entertainment.

At the rear of the property there is a large
covered patio area complete with patio
furniture should you wish to sit in the shade.

The pool area comprises of a large
28’ (8.5m) x 14’(4.3m) fully screened
heated swimming pool and extended deck
area.

The pool doors are fitted with a child safety alarm that sounds if a child
should open the doors unsupervised.

Whatever your preference, the pool
deck enjoys both sunshine and shade
all day long.

The villa also benefits from full climate control air conditioning
allowing you to set a temperature that is comfortable for you regardless
of the temperature outside. Important so that you get a peaceful nights
sleep for those busy days ahead!

LAYOUT OF VILLA

FAMILY AMENITIES

LOCAL AMENITIES

For the safety of your children all doors leading to the pool area are
fitted with audible alarms that warn you if a door is opened.

Local amenities include several of Americas best known restaurant chains
including Dennys, Perkins, Bob Evans and McDonalds. There is also a
Grand China Buffet offering reasonably priced "all you can eat" chinese/
english food.

The following equipment is also provided free of charge:All in one nursery centre that consists of:• a fullsize bassinet & a cosy bassinet
• padded mattress
• swing away changing table with safety belt
• removable musical mobile with voice activated
night light and music
• clip on organiser tray
• Toddler play pen with secondary floor safety lock and wheels with
brakes
• Cot sheet and blanket
• Size 28"W x 40"L

Local shops include Publix for all your grocery needs and Walgreens
Pharmacy and convenience store.

High chair/booster seat:Suitable from 3 months to 4 years
Converts from highchair to booster seat
Infant restraint bar for extra security
Removable/Adjustable tray with removable fun toys
Restraint bar can be removed for booster seat
3 level height adjustment / 6 reclining positions
Straps to any chair for safety and security

These operators can also offer good rates on car hire using recognised hire
companies such as Alamo and Dollar with pick up points at airport.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 Strollers including safety straps (one with parasol) and a
set of baby monitors.

There are also several petrol stations close by on Route 27.
USEFUL NUMBERS
Flights
Dial-a-Flight
Airline Network

0870 333 4488
0870 241 0010

Insurance
Cost Out Insurance
Direct Travel

01670 591414
01903 812345

Expect to pay around £30-50 for a single adult traveller or £60-80 for a
family.
CONTACT DETAILS

We have also provided an assortment of pool toys
including inflatables, woggles, ball and dive sticks
for your enjoyment.
There are also a range of DVDs, Gamecube games and board games
suitable for children of all ages.

For further information and bookings please contact:Steve or Sam Fountain
Tel:
01924 893455
E-mail:
steveandsam@florida-sunshinevillas.net
Website: www.florida-sunshinevillas.net

